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Vote for WilsonlsJH-Cassc- i BOTH PARIS

CONFIDENTLY

RETURNS

SEVEN SLAIN AND
37 HURTINLW.W.
RIOT AT EVERETT
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TfveSe Etjropedrrt Did HotUKIAH HAS DISASTROUS
EARLY MORNING BLAZE

ed at 5 a. in. all the buildings men-
tioned above had been destroyed witn
most of their contents. It was Impos.
sible to do much in the way of fire
fighting and had It not been for the
fact there was some snow on tan
ground It is probable the blaze would
have been even more disastrous. The
Lawrence store was In danger for a
time. The buildings destroyed wero The3e European WiLL Hot come , s'p f

BacK To Vorfc .rW

Election is Conceded to Rest

Probably on Illinois. New

York, Indiana and Ohio.

CANDIDATES ARE OPTIMISTIC

Hughes Admits Wit-o-n WUI Ourr;
Solid south Democrata Dedaro
Hughes Will Have Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Is-

land,. Pennsylvania and Iowa.

. ASBURT PARK, Nov. I.
President Wilson's official fam- -
ily predicted he would receive
387 electoral votes. Their op--
tlmism Is unrestrained. Wilson,
his friends and family receive
the returns at Shadow Lawn.
He goes to Washington on Sat- -

4 urday to take up the Marina
case.

NEW YORK, Nov. . Can- -
didate Hughes aald: "I expect to

4 be elected." He conferred with
Willcox. He receives the re--
turns at the Hotel Astor tele
phone from republican head- -
quarters. He plans to vote early 4

NEW Y6RK, Nov. I Hughes con-

cedes that Wilson will carry the solid
south. The democrats concede that
Hughes will carry Maine, New Hamp
shire. Vermont, Rhode Island, pena- -

1 VOTERS - w

sylvanla and Iowa. The election '
probably depends on New York, Illi-
nois, Indiana and Ohio.

There are eight hundred thousand
new women voters in Illinois. Poli
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GERMAN COUNTER

FORCES BRITISH

TO GIVEGROUND

Portion of Recently Made Gains

Near Warlencourt and Sailiy

is Lost, French Ready for

New Attack.

POSITIONS ARE CONSOLIDATED

Allies I'se Stroiwre Forces and Whole
Tiring Capacity of Artillery in At-
tacking (ierman Generals But Are
Defeated.

LONDON, Nov. 6. Haig reported
the Germans had forced the British

evacuate a portion of ground re-

cently won near Butte Warlencourt.
The British consolidated new posi-

tions east of Lesboeufs and raided
trenches at Armentleres and Ypres.

The French are ready to start a

new attack on the crown prince. The
Damloup victory has straightened. the
front and advances north of the
Somme were made possible by flank-
ing operations against Bouchavesnes
and Blaches. British victories along
the Ancre made the German positions

Grandecourt and Pys most danger,
ous.

PARIS. Nov. . It is admitted
that German counters were partially
successful between Saint Pierre
Vaast woods and Sallly villave. They
were repulsed elsewhere. There is vi-

olent cannonading at Pamloups but
no Infantrylng.

BEUL'IN, Nov. 6. (Via Sayvllle.)
It Is announced the British and

French used their strongest forces
and who whole firing capacity of
their artillery In attacking Genera's
Marschell. Detmling and Gamier. The
Germans were unshaken and the al-

lies severely defeated.

PrrrnOGRAD. Nov. . It is an
nounced the German violent offensive
against the heights west of sllaventln

continuing. The result Is doubtful.
Advanced Roumanian detachmen's
forced an enemy retirement at Pob-rudj-

The Teutons set fire to three
villages.

MUST SNOW OP REASON

F.M.I A IN SHERM AN t'OVNTY

AIORO. Ore.. Nov. S. The season's
first snow has fallen In Sherman
county. One inch fell in Moro and
southward. Shanlko, Wasco county
reported two Inchea this morning.

Battle is Fought Between Large

Posse of Armed Citizens on

Shore and Workers on Boat

BUSINESS MEN MOBILIZE

leaders of I. W. V. Declare Tliov
Win Brine Men from All parts or
the Country and Precipitate An
Industrial Revolution.

SEATTLE, Nov. 6. Jeff
Beard, former sheriff of Sno-

homish county, died of the
wounds received fighting the
Industrial Workers of the
World at Everett yesterday.
This makes a total of seven
dead. E. P. Buehrer, janitor
of the Everett high schpol is
dying.

I. W. W. leaders have plan-
ned a charge of murder against
the Everett posse. Red Doran
declared he would bring men
from all parts of the country
and precipitate an "industrial
revolution" in Everett. A

hundred armed businessmen
are mobilized at Everett, ready
to guard the city.

Leaders wired Frank P.
Walsh of Kansas City, former
chairman of the federal indus-

trial relations commission, ask-

ing him to defend the arrested
members. They also wired an
appeal to W. D. Haywood of
Chicago, to come immediately
and asked that Haywood hire
able lawyers.

SHERIFF TELLS OF FIGHT.
EVERETT, Nov. 6. Sheriff

Dan McRae who was shot in

the leg described the I. W. W.
battle. He said, "Probably a

hundred and thirty five armed
deputies were at the dock and
others lined the shore. When!
the boat came close I yelled for
their leader. They replied
they were all leaders.' 1 told
them they could not land.
They began firing. Probably
fifteen shots came from the
boat before we replied. My

clothing was bullet riddled. 1

cannot understand how I es-

caped without more serious in-

juries." ,

I. W. W. WOULD BURN
EVERETT.

Mayor Merrill said the I. W.
W. intended to kill McRae and
burn Everett. They had pur-

chased phosphorous in Port-

land.
Mrs. Edith Frenette was ar-

rested when she attempted to
assault McRae when he was
wounded and being carried to
the hospital. The coroner is

dragging the waters around
the dock hunting for corpses
of rioters who fell overboard
after being wounded.

Mart When Root Arrives.
The battle was precipitated when

the steamboat Verona, which reached
Everett at :20 p. m, attempted to
tie up at the city wharf so aa to dis-

charge her passengers. The line had
been thrown out, but aa It was about
to be made fast Sheriff McRae, a

force of many deputies and hundreds
of citliens, with seemingly one voice,

warned the vessel's officers and thoae
aboard that no one would be allowed
to com ashore.

Hardly had the warning: been giv-

en when the battle began. Two shots
rang out In quick succession. Then
came a fualllade. Men began to drop
on the decks of the Verona and oa
the wharf. Borne say as many as !0(M

ahots were fired.

1HHTI,AX1 LAI) KILLED
I'NIIKK lUCi MOTOR TTUTCK

PORTLAND, Nov. 6. Charles Har-
dest y, seventeen, a delivery boy. was
l,llld when his bicycle skidded on the
wet pavement. The boy fell under
a two ton motor truck and died In
the ambulance.

(Bust Oregonlan Special )

1'KIAH, Ore., Nov. 6. Ukluh'a
business district was In danger of be-

ing wiped out by a?flre that early
Sunday morning destroyed the Kirk
drug more and pool hall, the Wag-
ner & Caldwell hardware store, the
stage office, occupying a residence
adjoining, and a barn. The blaw
started In the pool hall owned by J.
u. Kirk. The drug store and pool hall
burned to the ground as well as the
barn adjoining. Inside of an hour
from the time the fire was discover.

HMATl
lira to vote.

The polls open at 8 a. in. and
close ut H p. m.

Where U VoUj.
The precinct boundaries and

the polling places for Pendleton
are here given:

Precinct 32, bounded on east
by city limits, on south by city
limits, on west by Vincent street
from southern city limits to Rail-
road and by Mill street from
Lallroad to Alta, on north by Al-

ta from Mill to Its intersection
with Court and from that point
by Court street to city limits. ,

Polling place, Alta House.
Precinct S3, bounded on east

by city limits, on south by Court
street to Alta and by Alta to
Mill, on west by Mill street and
on north hy river. Polling place,
D. B. Waffle garage, I,ewls street.

Precinct 34, bounded on east
by Vincent, on south by city lim-

its, on west by Main and on north
by Railroad. Polling place,
high school building, west en-

trance.
Precinct 35, bounded on east

by Mill street, on south by Rail-
road, on west by Johnson and on
north by river. Polling place.
Lane's paint Shop, Vincent street.

Precinct 36, bounded on east
by Johnson, on south by Railroad
on west by Main and on north by

river. Polling place, city hall.
Precinct 37, bounded on east

hy Main, on south by Webb, on
north by Cosbie from Webb to
Alta and by Willow from Alta to
river, on north by river. Polling
place, sample rooms. Hotel Pen-

dleton.
Precinct 38, bounded on east by

Main, on south by city limits, on
west by Cosble and on north by
Webb. Polling place, Bowman
hotel.

Precinct 39. bounded on east by
Cosbie, on south by city limits, on
west by Ann and on north by
Alta. Polling place, utch Henry'
Feed Yard.

Precinct 40, bounded on east
by Willow, on south by Alta. on
west by Ann and on north by riv-
er. Polling place, Mrs. E. C. An-lb-

home, 400 West Court
Precinct 41, bounded on east by

Ann, on south by Webb street, on

BIG CROWD HEARS

ADDRESS OF

ON MERITS OF

Addressing herself particularly to
thn women nnrt In a. fnlr lofflnal wnv
explaining why the record of Wood- -

row Wilson enttlles him to the sup-

port of women voters, Mrs. Alexan-

der Thompson of The Dalles Satur-
day evening closed the local campaign
for the president.

ItMnita n enld. rilaiiffreeablA rain.
the main floor of the Oregon theater
was crowded, more than twice the
crowd helna- nresent that attended the
republican speaking of Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Thompson was

Interrupted by applause as
she made a telling point.

She was Introduced by Mrs. E. T.

Wade as a candidate for the leglsla- -

owned by the occupants with the ex
ception of the. stage office, which
was owned by Miss Sarah Mossle.

The ions from the fire will be heavy
but is partly covered by insurance

west by city limits and on north
by river. Polling place, Anibel's
Paint Shop, 710 West Alta,

Precinct 42, bounded on east
by Ann, on south and west by
city limits, on north by Webb.
Polling place, Hawthorne school.

Precinct 43, bounded on east
by city limits, on south by river,
on west by Logan, on north by
city limits. Polling place, chris-
tian church.

Precinct 44, bounded on east
by Logan, on south by river, on
west by Matlock and Blaine and
on north by city limits. Polling
Place, Elmer Reager home, 314
Lincoln.

Precinct 45, bounded on east
by Matlock and Blaine, on south
by river, on west by city limits
and on north by city limits. Poll-
ing place. Sylvan G. Cohn home,
314 Arc street.

All boundaries run to middle
of the streets.

How to Vote.
Mark X between the number

and name of candidate or meas-
ure answer. For president and
vice president voters mark X
between the numbers and names
of presidential electors.

AGREE TO REVIEW
O-- C LAND CASE

Washington. Nov. e! The supreme
court aereed to review the Oregon.
California land case Involving millions
or dollars worth of lands the govern-
ment granted the railroads. They al-
so agreed to review the entire Hindo
immigration question.

VOTE 308 YES

. .If It is the last ut ..f vonp II r.
out tomorrow and vote for the Pen- -
"eum .Normul bill.. N0 matter how
you may feci on the nrttiilruiiiiii
eleedon or on any other1 contest the
W "as arrived for all loyal

to so to tho bat for the
old town. See that every vote 1p out.
Our vote may save the dy.

WILSON REGIME

ture from Wasco countv ani
woman having the distinction of be
ing tne first woman In the Ttnii-- rf

8tatei to serve upon a national cam- -'

paign committee. Mrs. Wade also re.
ferred to the fact that Mrs. Thomp-
son was a member of the notification
committee which waited upon Wood-ro-

Wilson at Shadow Uwn on Sep-
tember 22. In appointing her to sub
stitute for H. M. Easterly, Mrs. Wade
stated that the democratic party
thus became the first of the big par.
ties to so honor a woman.

Before the speaking. Miss Edna
Zimmerman stirred the audience to

(Continued on Page 10.)
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S1NNOTT TALKS
IN CITY TONIGHT

Republican Campaiffu to Close Willi

Address by Oongrew-ma- M the
Oregon Tlieater.

Wlth Congressman N. J. Sinnott o(

The Dalles as the speaker of the even.
lng the republicans will close their
campaign with a meeting at the Ore-
gon theater tonight. Mr. Sinnott is

here in behalf of his own campaign
for reelection and ia incidentally giv-

ing support to the national ticket.
The band will play on the street

from 7:30 until 8 tonight and there
will be some musical numbers preced-
ing the address by Mr. Sinnott.

RUNAWAY FREIGHT
TRAIN KILLS 6 MEN

AI.TOOXA. Nov. 6. A slxty-en- r
freight train ran wild down

the Allegheny mountains ami
ira-itie- d Into four lonwnotlves on
a sWetraok near HoUidaysburft.
Six trainmen were killed and
four 'Injured. It demolished for.

ears.
to

HARRAH SOLD CLUB

$1.50 PER BUSHEL
F. O. B. THIS CITY

For a price of $1.50 per bushel, W
W. Harrah sold 10,000 bushels of club
wheat in Kansas City on Nov. i. The
wheat was sold to the Terminal Eleva-

tor of Kansas City and the price U at
for the wheat f. o. b Pendleton, un.
sacked.

According to Mr. Harrah, the Port-
land price for sacked wheat on Nov.
2 was the same as he received for
his wheat here unsacked. Conse-

quently he feels he made a good sain.
He had 30,000 bushels for sale but
declined to sell more than 10.00.'
bushels although he could have dis-
posed of the entire crop at 31.50 per
bushel.

AGUILAR MAKES A
SHARP ANSWER TO

BRITISH PROTEST

WASHINGTON, Nov. . Aguibir
replied to the British note demanding
that Mexican neutrality be enforced Is
against German submarines. He said
Mexico would enforce neutralltt
against aU belligerent warships and
sarcastically suggested that the Brit-
ish prevent misunderstandings I'J
preventing submarines from leaving
their bases. He reported the Ger-
mans had established a base on the
Mexican coast '

With wheat at 32 a bushel the
staff of life la worthy to be set with
diamonds.

EAST OREGONIAN
TO FLASH RETURNS

TOMORROW NIGHT
An election night

service will be provided by the
East Oregonlan tomorrow night,
the returns being flashed on a
screen opposite the East Orego- -
nian building on Main street
The service will be secured
through the Western Union, the
United Press and a special re--
port on the normal school meas- -
ure. The report will start at 6

o'clock and there is promise of
interesting eastern news even
before the colse of voting in
Oregon.

Those desiring to learn the
news of the election at the first
possible moment are Invited to
take advantage of the East
Oregonlan bulletin service.
Through kindness of Walter
Adams, agent for the Northern
Pacific, the company's waiting

room at the corner of Main
and Webb will be open to the
public during the evening.

WHEAT UP AT
CHICAGO TODAY

CHICAGO. Nov. 6. (Special to the
East Oregonian) Range of prices
today:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Pec. 31.82 $1.8414 H.80N II.S4S
May $1.8314 $1.8$H $1.82 $1.86

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. . (Speci-

al) Club $1.49; bluestem $1.58.

VERDICT WAS
FOR MALONEY

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the
Jury in the case of Rogers vs. Halo
ney returned a verdict In favor of
Maloney. The jury was out but 15
minutes.

COUNTY CHAIRMEN

"Woodrow Wilson will carry Uma-
tilla county tomorrow, despite the
heavy republican majority of tin'
county. From Information received
from all sections of the county, I feel
safe In predicting that the presidet l

will receive a majority of 350 when
the count Is completed. There will
be no defections in the democratic
party and Wilson will receive many
votes from the progressive faction of
the republican party. I also feel sa'e
in predicting that Oregon will be
found In the Wilson column by a
good margin."

J. W. MALONEY,
Chairman Democratic Central Com

ticians are unable to predict how
they will vote. Republicans are fac-
ing a big problem in keeping down
New York city's normal democratic
majority and. boost ng the normal up-
state republican majority. The re-
publicans claim New York by a hun-

dred thousand. The democrats claim
the same majority.

New York betting still favors
Hughes, ten to eight.

On account of the heavy Illinois
registration officials do not expect to
complete tabulation until Wednesday
noon.

HIGH PRICES FOUND

DUE TO CONSPIRACY

WASHIXGTOX. Nov. ..
triet attorneys throughout the
Vnited State tightened the offi-
cial natlon-whl- e n vest 'nation of
the food Khortare and high
prk-os- . .SuffMent evidence has
already aeramulated to warrant
Uie declaration that the high
prices are "abnormal and sua.

Attorney (amoral Gre-
gory officially said:

"We hear Increased prices have
been due to enn-pirae- and other
unlawful action. The jostire del
partnieiu will invoke the severest
Penalties against offenders.

- The Investigation is principal-
ly in bread, coal and milk Increasw
es. If mdtctmrnts) are obtained,
they believe that tt will hava a
wholesome effect on all prorttv-- .

er Department officials feel
able to make particularly a gonrf
cawe in the coal situation. It Is
reported facts were uncovered
showing conKlrat-- y by coal rs

and railroads to force V
Priors. Federal Investigator air
wfllln to accept Uie raUroads'
car slwrtagc as a plw.

MAKE PREDICTION

We feel confident that Umatilla
county will give Mr. Hughe and Mr.
Fairbanks, republican nominees f,r
president and vice president a major.
Ity of from sua to 10n votes over the
democratic nom'nees. and we would
not be surprised to this majority
Increased to 1500. This estimate Is
made after a careful and pttlnMaklna
check of every precinct In the county
and Is In our opinion very conxrrv.
tlve. r. K. crau
Chairman Republican Central (Vni.

When marhncrphullc Wllllum Is
not ensaued In bring; proud of rout-se- lf

he ia being sorry for himself.

SIRING

IRS. THOMPSON


